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TURF

CANDIDATES FOR NATIONAL
DERBY ROUNDING INTO FORM

ATHLETICS.

ru!t wnulil have been last "he opposite had on cxceedlrgly interest tS r -- rorv It was
i e prcsenC
the rece ben run on the il i "
establ.shed n ISsJ the (
to tho
I - - Grounds trrJc v, li-- ow n
St. Louis Ilerbr
ortli
c.
public
gi
won tho
It.
Ivte's
ju
This ear's Herby which is to be run
St. Lotus Deeby. whi
as worth,
at the I air Grounrs Saturday, June 14. will hrst
only 13X. to the v IT" In ' the stako
be tl.a most valuable
stake
.t v s revived
but :r.
on the American tarf this season, vas aioli5iel.
un ler a
uo."e - t .g known
aain
n
with the exception of the Lawrence
as
Ierby.
ItN.itiora!
the
L.ef won,
and the American Derby. The Lawed
stake In 1S9S. It had a
valuo
rence BeallzatlGn. which Is run at Conev the
Oi.C- ac stake wast
vear
of
In
'W
that
Island, is worth about SSOtT'i while the reahristenefl the rjt. Lotus Den
- wast
American Derbv. which is run at Washingwas crptarej bj Oma-ton I'ark. has ISlftirt ad.led
The St Louis worth 5K" and
Derbi will be worth about SU.IML This QltHistory
St. Louis Derby,
of
the
It more valuable than either tho
Bn oklj n or Suburban handicaps. The St
A record ol tlie event wn: ba found beJ
Louis Derby is a
classic with low:
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The Il3t of ninety-seve- n
American Derby may
poHElbllltles and
te reduced to thlrtj-llv- e
may ba further reduced to
tl.es tblrtj-flv- e
&i, it t nty probabilities. There are over
u
in the list of possibilities that in
i r ,nn imarters are regarded
ni likely
r tlmjilv because they have been
.
t kd In the future books and on tho
i hcorj that their owners are so far In that
t'.r- vrrmui well take the balance of the
(.((." c Brnnett's Ale Frank mar be
wii as the most "liksly protahle los- It ' This
of Hanover has ruled
fuv r
all winter anil the weight of mone
t.
been
Intrusted to him will keej
ii has
h m a" sh. rt figures until the raco is run,
tven though h- - has done nbolutely nothing
d
li. his form to juntlfj a second
thought
Mr Dennett finds h'melf In the popltion
ol a man drawing to an inutile straight. His
outFpoken (.onfldvncn In Abe Frank in the
w Inter and the commissions
h placed on
him In the future book were a potent factor in the establishment of Abe Frank's
favoritism
.still Hoping- for Abe Frank.
V.'Ith the public Abe Frank has no excuses left. Hi" alibi has been torn asunder,
ail that remains of it is the fact that he
has not vet hit a hard, fast track in an
Important race. The Montgomery I"ark
vras deep a.jfl cuppv when iou "Woods
get fo cln" to him In the Tenne?" e Iwrby.
and mud prevailed at Cumrr.and i'ark
when lie was beaten in mediocre companv
He struck another sott track In the Kentucky Iierbv ni d thi footing was not to
hid likinc in the I. ltonia Iierbv
Abe Frank's iln.iKe for soft going was
never urged during th winter While h- v. as being lacked at 10 to 1 and thereabouts he was regarded a- a horse that
liked one kind of a track ac well as another Being a son of Hanover and out of
a mare whose otrer produce were never
wont to sicken at the sight of mud. moit
gjir.ff was indeed upiiosed to lie his forte.
Hut he has shorn that he do's not like a
heavv track
He will
in thf I)erby
uiikjjs hi break" devvn flatlj mcintim'
Mr Bennett Ins so much In the p0t thnt
h will stay even if he has to draw live
can.s
Among the other probable possibilities nre
Am nal. Belle's Commoner, Cruzado,
Heno
Homestead Hvpsen. io-.- !
Old diglard. Oom I'aui.
Quex. McChesnej
Ow"ntrn. IVnttcost, South Trimble, Igniter
and The Giv"r
Among trese that e not out of the race.
ai'hough thrv mav be consiuercd at the
prsent writing out.1 of the running.n
I.ncl-. Kirbv
An
crmis Indian II
nlebv. Allle Vlrgie and Otis Thev have all
en backed In the future books, and in
c. mm auarters an still rated as having a
chance.
Heno la n firnnil Colt.
O the first-r- l
st houses r hich comto"'
the possible field Clarence H. Micka s
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WE8TERH A. A. U. MEET SHOULD
PERFORM

a Republl-

MISSION.

Pbc.ographe-Dal- y.

Secon..

r

w

Grace.

of Rnch a Fixture Is Evidenced in This City by Lack of
in Athletic Events the Last Fw Years One Follower of
Athletics Believes This City Has a Lack of Good Field Men-T- rack
Men Already Developed Are of Some Promise.

Ilril-lian- e

J-- ne

fjoisir of tiik iiii:m:s houses.

tTHrmn foe thb sukdat repciiijg
Thf "Wetrn Association of th Amateur
Athletic rnlon will hold Its Krot annnal

ear-ol-

-

est High School win also have quite a
number to return next season.
fit. Louis tTnlvcrsltv athl"fs are considering the Idea ol linvlnc a Held daj before
the, cloe cf the session and surh an event
may be conducted So manv different ages
i
nt the college 'hat a Held
da will necessarllj hate to include events
for all aces, but on this verv acount it
appears that a meet would be ex'remely
jionuljr A field day roaj be onduc;td In
the next two weKs
The Christian IJrotliers' Collese will con7.
duct ltn fle!l meet next Saturday,
Th lmjs at the Pote
instiiutlon
aro lteep'ns "ittadilj at work, as a pripara-tlo- n
for this meet and the A. A. I'. wnt- ed

2Teed

colt Heno looms Into prominence. The majority of wise judges in the Bast, whera
he has been running, have selected him as
the very best of this year's crtp of
His prestige can easily bo established by taking a line through his race
with Advance Guard and the latter a performance In the Braoklvn Handicap
Anv
that can make up two
lengths on Advance Guard in a run through
the stretch In the shape Advance Guard
now Is must be a great colt Mr. Mackay
Is
with hiving ct hl heart on
winning th American Lierl v
He furnished one of the ihciccs last year in His
Emlnenee. and Is out not only for tbo .honor
and tht mone
but for revenge It. T.
W'l-ov.tn furnished lat year's particular disappointment in The Parader has
..
Derbj hors- - In Dlxiellne
This colt's qualitv was proven In his races
Heno
and Advance Guard Mr Wilwith
son like Mr. Mackay. U out for revenge.- Oreen IS Morris's hand has been strengthened bj Old England s grund tucp in the
Preakness Stakes at Gravesend on Tuesday.
Olu England carried lis pounds an 1 ran if
on a
mile and reven'j vard In 1 t."
Ioppj track, beating Major Dacgerfiell,
who v.as lr at ll pounds
a head. The
onlv other horse in the race that carried
11.5 pounds
was Namtor and he finished a
very Lad third, with nothing behind him.
Besides Old Engl ml Mr Morris lias Sombrero. Cunard ard Homesteid in the DerOy.
The last lamed ha not v . t been shown up
in his true, coiois. Calif ornianF who are
familiar with Morris's horses in their early
foim regard Homestead as more
of a Uerbv colt than anv of the others W.
J Spier" who Is handling Baldwin's cun- didate. Cmzadns thinks that of ail the
candidates with whieh he is familiar that
h h3s to beat Homestead Is the most formidable
Cruzniltis Dors A ell In Ills AVcirUs.
Cruzados has tak' n kmdl to his work at
Washington Park and is holdirg his own
in pi pular estimation He wean well with
the public and those who havt barked him
at a short price aro keeping a tight hold
on their tickets.
McChesnev continues to be the puzzle and
reIs the ubj-of many
ports Noborlv has .it seen h'tn extended,
but tli'e-- v ho have looked over him In his
stall and In his walking exercise pronounce
him a magnificent thnro jghhreil v 'thcut a
McChesnev has
s;iot or pimp.e on him
now an und rstudv tiiat will bear a bt of
v.t.t(hing This is Lord Quex v bo Sim
Hllrin th rectntlv bought from Albert
Iyjrd tluex was seen for the second
timn undi r HI'dreth colors in an overnight
rac( at Hawthorne oi Tueila. He won
afti r a. giimi ctrHggIe bv a neck from J
A
Klrb; . who
'more than a useful
at a mile and unuer The race was
a m le Han it In en a furlong firth, r Lord
Quex would have won easily, as h was
going avvaj at th" end Lord Quex is a
good colt in goon nanus
Captain S 6 Brown of Pittsburg vho has
returned to rftcinr; in tampst. vrir make a
bid for D.-Inmir" with Hjphen in
a p' n 'Id
whom h" h
Hvi hen
v. in n good race at .. m 1p and a sixteenth
at GryvesrTf ri Iardiv
sil u..po II K .
of Kermis nr9 Iyo" ra Lorlng who aro
also in the "Derbv
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FRANK HAS NO CHANCE
TO WIN ST. LOUIS DERBY.
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CORBETT FIGHT
PROBABLY WILL RESULT IN DRAW.

ATTELL-YOUN-

G

Chances Feem Good for a Tie Decision
Handed Down in the
Pout of Next Friday at Denver Champion Can Hit a Harder
Blow Than Attell, but the Latter Should Be Able to Outpoint Kothwell Easily Fitzsimuvms and Jeffries Are
Xoav in Training for Their Championship Battle.
WKITTC FOR THE SCXDAT KEPimLIC.
Abe Attell and Youn; Corbett will meet

said that his wlfa was lirgely respcssIU
.or his training at all, as he wa3 so hugely
and so inordinately vain of,
his
ability that he believed he could
contest, and It ls extremely likely whipown
Jeffries without conditioning at nil,
that the bout will be a draw. While local Mrs. Fltzsimmons, It ls said, used to drive
prejudice will operate in favor of Tounz-Ccrl- at a rapid trot down one of the sea front
drives with Fitz Jogging- along behind the
tt It appears as if Attell should
rig, and it Is repo-t- d
that this
him to such on extent as to earn the the greater rt of Fitz s trainingconstituted
The Australian has made the most of this,
decision in a short fight, which will
course and ha3 always claimed that ha
equivalent to his getting a draw In th" of
could beat Jeffries when In trim. Tbe.fight-lovin- g
champion's home town.
puHIc will have an opportunity
Weight and locality will favor Toung test hip statements some time In July. to
Corbett In the conditions, sparring ability
s easv defdnt nf Owpn
Rub Fe-will favor Attell Should Young Corbett
- mav
le- - mav
nor Indicate that the Kan- able
make connections with Attell In the j sas
product
ge'ttne back to form met
early stages of the fight it looks as If Ab- - s ier has not shown
the mosc brilliant form
end would lie swift: but there is no reinn
to believe that Corbett can reach Atteh 9 any more than his opponents In previous f
lights.
Denver referees have not j et attained the
prominence of Sar. Francico and La-- n
v
olficials, nor have the secured the
reputation of the Chicago produi t as
vi i Their failure in the list respect may
b from lack of opportunity howev.r a
It- !
g
tSP
Cxrb-t- t
a counts of the Kit!
contest seem to indicate that the refp o
of that event favoreu the champion strongly through local prejudice
A chiraso referee couhl do no more th n
this In faet. th' verv quality mak'- - tie
reputation of a tight official In Chuag
No doubt certain othclaK of tne ring i
i
nit. .... ..... I.I n .... .. rl ... nt.n.. .1... .m
.0- - rt.ftrt.s. bv the hanil uiMin readinc nf tlL-deetlon. and ionged to call mm trlemi or .
omg
brother There is no reason whj
Corbett should ever be defeated if he always
lights in Denver, anv more than the. t .
anv reason for Benn danger Iomg .. decision In his manegp-'- s cluo anu will his
manager's referee
To come down to mere abilitv, how eve.
meaning by this the ablhtv to ex' nang
n
telling blows as well as to box the
has Attell in a tight place Atteil n
one of the clcvp'-ps- t
men In the ring
but he has never vet shown that lie can
W
class with Young Corbett in hitting power
,
M I
I
Attell got the decision over Kid H- - ad tyrvadmg the Cleveland fighters bn.ws, ..'T
though he did not succe'd In. damaging i
c333
.
I road mch himseir loung Ctrbett has
th.ice fotnjht hard battles with Hroad. wan
I
fizm
':
is admlttedlv one of the haroest hltiers'of ,
his v.e ght In the ring ( orbett has mixed
boutw
Brojd
two
up
in their last
It
with
nnd exchanged blows to a standstill. Attell kenr earpfullv uvvav on both meetings
To sum the mat'er up, At.pli thoulil easily I
fight rnr- - i
I outpolrt
Corbett in a
j t.cuiarly as thy will meet in a twenty-fou- r
' foot ring where his speec can be used to the
'
If Corbett can get to ;
fullest advatiiag.
him. huwver or can get him cornered sias to land effectively on him. Attell undcuhtedlj will get the worst of It On the
)
f I ft
it appears n If Attell should be
able to stay awaj and jab the champion
TOMST SfLLTv-AIt tn frenzy as he has done with his previous Who defeated Edjie Santry at the WesJ
opponents
End Club last Thursday evening.
;
As th s will not win for him In the cham- as of late but at
plc n s home town, however. It appear
ho was considered a
if the bout should certainly ! a draw, bar likely opponent that
for Ferns on the latter'a
accident Under the head of accident mignt late bout
possesses a knock-ot- .t
Ferns
least
at
be classed the securing of a referee who
punch, as was evidenced by his dls- t would give the decision on Its merits.
Tiosal of Zlegler
Terns'? career In the last six months inNow that Jeffries and Fltzsimmons are dicates
i
clearly the ups and downs of a
i dulv installed in their training quarters and
fighter's lire Lan fall he was considered,
i the date for their meeting is definitely set
welter-weigcoming
the
champion with
pome
certainty
for the latter part of Julv.
ight possit ties as soon as ha
msv te felt that the men will come together. m!ddle-on
weight.
Tommy Ryan
more
took
And
Fltzsimmons made a new record for himself undoubtedly was
anxious to avoid a meetI while
on the coast bv creating not more
ing
him.
with
with Wal-co- tt
Before
his
match
hard
unpleasantness
days
and
of
than ten
ho was touted as a wonder, and was
feeling before signing articles .for the bout.
almost at equal terms with th Barbadoest
This shows that Fltz's disposition is grad- neg-o
in getting on the contest.
ually sweetening
fmp refmrt which nromisps well for the
His good fight against Walcott boomed
) condition of both men In the ring Is the
his stock considerably, and. though dej announcement
that tney will do a great feated, he did not lose prestige by the batlart of their training out of doors. Both tle And then came the beginning of tho
Jeff and Fitz have settled In localities where end. Hfs condition went steadily backthev can roam about the mountains and ward, nnd he ended up by flghtltur "has
spend part of their dav In hunting thus bens" on the Pacific Coast, Tracy among;
giving them the healthiest exercise in the tbe number, only to secure draws" ox to ba
open air Fltzsimmons ha3 selected traindefeated He had Jack Hanley who refer-ee- d
ing quarters near a hot spring where he can
the Hill City Club bout recently, wlti
bjtl-dailv in the
waters
him o3 manager. When they reached tho
This alwav s has been a specialty of Fitz's coast Hanly found troublS In getting hlmt
and It will be recalled that when he was bouts at alL
'
training for his fight wl'h Corbett in NeSo far did Ferns go backward that a revada he snent a "portion of his timo re port was current Just before his fight with
ducing weight in the neighborhood of a hot xiegler teat ne intended to take up mmmjr
spring, where he bathed after completing as a trade and drop the fighting game for
work To his course of outdoor training good. Sine- - defeating the Savannah boxer,
on that occasion, manv of his followers athe may take a start upward la
tribute his perfect condition when he fought howevfr.
the gamo again.
Corbett
up
roan,
keyed
to the most
No
unless
In the Chicago Chronicle of last Tuesday
perfect form and state of health, could tho
following account appeared of the
have withstood tho pounding which Corlight which does not Indicate that
bett administered for thirteen and a half Yanger had such
an overwhelming advantrounds, and that Fitz took this terrific age over tbe Eastern fighter as the decision
beating Is a strong testimony for outdoor would lead one to believe:
work. Although the writer has always beBenny Yanger got the decision over Autln.
lieved that Corbett's defeat on that occaRice at the American Athletic Club last
sion was due to carelessness on his part it night In the main event of tho first boxing;
cannot be denied that the then champisn show given there In several weeks. Bat tho
win, In no manner eo well prepared for the verdict of Referee Slier was far from being
fight as was Fitzsimmcns
a popular one as more than a majorlrr oC
This was not due to lack of work on Cor- the large crowd In the haU thought Rica '
bett's part, but rather to overwork. His was easily entitled to rs good as a draw.
The bout went tbe full six rounds and was
nsC-tssssdsssssnot an Interesting contest. There was llttlo
hitting nnd the rounds were full oS
clan
clinching. It was apparent from the way
the referee pulled Rice away and .kept cau- tlonlng him that ho adjudged that Austin
was to blame for an of the holding; bur.
Yarger his a trick of holding up his anu
In token apparently of a wmtngness break; '
V.i
sfal ttiAS-- tn
Vn 4a iv burr
rlm
L14.1C7 no
mill
i uv;iiuv;tuLU
eiiu
anything could
be. While-- j
clinch and bold as
he ls holding out his r ms In this fashion
he Is leaning on his ruin, who then finds'
It impossible to break unless he uses main "
forco with which to rush off his man.
Rice showed remarkable ability at block- leg. but at best he la a light bitter. He Is
clean wltb h's punches an dfast, but he la
not a panlsher by any manner of means.
and In this respect Yanger had a long shada
the better of him. But. on the other hand,
Yangpr found It difficult to land with any
effect on Rice, whose plippery head was
under his arm and away in a majorltr ot
YacgT '
the leads Yanger made at him.
tried continually with hie left and once in
awhile, brought around the right for a try
at tho Jaw. but Rice was usually there.
with y a counter as good as he received and. ,
gene-allevened matters.
j
Yanger rtarted out nggrcssTvelv as usual, 1
but Rice sparred nicely In the first round- - '
no got in a number or iicks mat
greatly
prmtln-reti- r
nleew1 the rtmtirf
when tbe Italian J.
that Is always present
fights But it was uennys rouna nil right.
Eo was the second and then Yanger appareS
to be gaming a steady advantage. But Rica
took a strong brace In the third nnd onca
sent Ben spinning acros3 the ring to the.
great delight or th dollar boys who alwayst
stjlltvak,
daat:
want
to ate a local man whipped. Yanger
"Who ls now trvdng to get on a match, with.
peemed a trifle tired and was not fighting'
Young Corbett.
so fast as in the earlier rounds.
Yanger missed often In the fourth and rha
friends and trainers often cautioned hhn round was distinguished bv long and tight
against expessive playing of handhall and clinches. There was enough rough work lo
bcxlng while preparing for the bout, and create excitement. The round was an even,
advised him to take more work in the outer thing and was by far the best of. tho conair. Corbett spent a large portion of his test.
time preparing in a gymnasium attached to
his training quarters, when J"ltzsImmons
action continued m the same manne?
was taking runs across the plains, and the tr The
tho end. but there were few effectrvo
difference was apparent before tbe cloe of punches
struck, and when Slier held ut
fight.
end
Toward
the
Corbett
the
showed Yanger's arm there were many hlss3
and
more signs of fatigue than did Fitz.
groans
cries for Rice. One critic exCorbett had been giving the pun- pressed and
saying
by
Rice's
that
himself
2lmra
ishment and Fltzsimmons taking it.
Awhile
were not effective, but they
It ls claimed that FUxsImmons did com- Yanger's were more effective,landed.
although
paratively little outdoor work before his they ..,did not land. These words about tin .
championship battle with Jeffries. It ls h&
the ewntMf

at Denver next Friday evening la a
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sure-enou-

caps to hold tieli own with hlgh-clamen millus;
trIlijT nt Umpire Trnel.
In other cities
Lord Ilrlllluut I'inally Jlefc.iteil.
"There Is plenty of good material here if
The big ltlllinKi string Is at th Hmilr
It was only developed
Lehmanp of tr
ait-an- t
handicap meet nt the Christian ftrothers' Smith Academv for instance, will make a track in chi'ae of Seot llcCnv and mm
on
Frark filblion" From
athlete in another year theretrainer
College campus Saturday. June It Flvo Pod.
many
up
will
be
workiut
there
i
o
Several
the
School bos give promIlteh
prcjwnted
In
already
(2
nro
eocietle
Mpped
Crooke
recntlj
athletic
at
ise of lmprijvement if the keep at work. Hontas
Memphl'' in
driven l.v hlM owner, and
and, an the contests will to while
Washmgtoi and the St. Louli Is
the entry
about nt razor (.dec fiiu ies: to rai" the
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